HEAD OF SENIOR SCHOOL

Mr Stewart Ross

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHIC

Next week individual photos will be shot in House groups. Uniforms should always be neat and tidy but please take a little extra care on that day. Students will need to have blazers.

HEAD OF COLLEGE FUNCTION

New parents to the senior school should have received an invitation to “Drinks in the Head of College’s garden” on Friday 12th. A reminder the RSVP is 5th February. Please call Reception on 6331 3911. We hope you can make it.

GOLD MEDAL FOR KATHERINE SCHWAB

We have just heard that Katie has won the Gold Medal for NSW in the World Skills Food and Beverage section. The competition was held over 2 days and Katie had to do the preparation for service (mise en place) and had to provide food and beverage service for 2 clients at 5 star level. Katie will be representing NSW in the National competition to be held in Brisbane early in May. We wish her well.

SWIMMING CARNIVAL

The House swimming carnival will take place next Friday from 1:50 to approximately 5:30pm. Attendance is compulsory and we are looking forward to maximum participation. Some Houses are already purchasing supportive banners and practising their “war-cries”. Let the games begin!

Thought: Keep steadily before you the fact that all true success depends at last upon yourself. Theodore T. Hunger

Student Document Folders

In the coming week, all students from Kindergarten to Year 12 will be issued with an All Saints’ College student document folder. This folder can be kept at home by each student and provide a safe place to store important school documents such as reports, letters or awards. The folder has the College crest on the front and is something students can keep to record their formal achievements. Once issued there will be a charge to parents on the next account for this item. In future, new students in Years K to 12 will be issued with a document folder through the uniform shop when they purchase their uniform, soon after enrolment. At All Saints’ College, we are proud of the achievements of our students. It is hoped that this folder will provide a suitable place for students to keep records of their achievements at school.

Dr PD Miller

Individual Photos

Individual Photos will be taken next week. Senior School students will need their blazers for these photos and must have their hair appropriately arranged.

Monday 10:30 Barton House
Wednesday 10:00 Year 7
Wednesday 10:30 Bean House
Thursday 10:30 Long House

Greg Jones

PARENTS AND FRIENDS MEETING

The P & F will be holding their first meeting for the year on Tuesday, 9th February at 5:45pm in the temporary library. New parents are more than welcome.

FROM THE CHAPLAIN

Fr Paul Woodhart

Many thanks to those who made the Commencement Service so special and to those who thought creatively about their house signature pieces.

I will be in Newcastle for my son Martin’s wedding this weekend and welcome the Gaol Chaplain, Jono Williams, as he takes the Boarders, Chapel this Sunday evening.

Father Paul
**Changes to ILC operating hours**

Please note that Jenny Lavoipierre will be on Long Service Leave until Monday Feb 15th. For this reason, the ILC will not be operating normally until this date.

ANY STUDENTS WHO WERE WORKING WITH MRS MCIINTOSH IN TERM 4 2009 SHOULD CONTINUE TO ATTEND THE SAME SET TIMES WITH HER AS LAST YEAR.

**PLEASE CHECK THE NOTICEBOARD, THE TODAY SHEET AND/OR WITH MRS MCIINTOSH FOR YOUR TIME IF YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN WHEN YOU ATTENDED LAST YEAR.**

**GENERAL OPENING TIMES AND ILC AVAILABILITY - 2010:**

**EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 6.30-8.30pm.**

(NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED). For work on any subject or in study and organisational skills some specialist teachers are available. Open to boarders AND day students.

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS - ALL DAY (by either appointment or drop-in) - including LUNCHTIMES.

For further information phone Jenny Lavoipierre after 15 Feb. on 6332 7331

---

**Equestrian Competition**

St Stanislaus College Bathurst will be hosting the 2010 Agriculture and Equestrian Competition on the weekend of the 21st and 22nd of January.

All students over the age of 10 are invited and encouraged to represent the school at this event. Full Equestrian Uniform is to be worn.

The events include: Showjumping, Dressage, Sporting, Polocrosse, Young Auctioneer and Whip Cracking.

Entry Forms are available from Belinda or Scott at the front desk and entries close on Wednesday, 10th February.

---

**Polocrosse will be played on Sunday 22nd in the early afternoon and Paddy Webber, Harry Phillips and Harry Webber will play it against Stannies once more. This is always a very close and competitive game. All spectators and cheer squads are most welcome.**

If the girls would like to put together a polocrosse team please give either Ian or myself a call if you need any help re: sticks, horses, entry forms etc.

Any queries regarding this event please contact Tina Webber 0439 564 639 or Ian Webber 0418 257 498.

---

**Cricketers shine at representative level**

All Saints’ students Max Hope (Year 9) and Michael Waldren (Year 8) have had a busy holiday period performing well at representative level.

Michael Waldren was the sole Bathurst representative for Western Zone NSW at the Under 14 NSW Zone Championships held in Bowral in January. He scored an impressive 72 not out in Western’s win against Newcastle and averaged 46 for the carnival. Western Zone were knocked out of the final on a countback and averaged 46 for the carnival. Western Zone.

Michael then teamed up with Max Hope to represent the Mitchell Cricket Council in the Western Invitational Zone titles held in Orange. Both boys performed well with Michael finishing as the highest second run scorer for the tournament, scoring 181 at an average of 60 with a top score of 70. Max had a top score of 50 and scored 90 runs. He also took out the bowling average taking 8 wickets at an average of 8.

Mitchell took out the tournament defeating Illawarra in the final by 3 runs. Mitchell were bowled out for just 121 and Illawarra were cruising at 2 for 106 before a dramatic batting collapse starting with a catch each to Waldren and Hope to see Illawarra lose their last 8 wickets for 12 runs to finish just short.

---

**Basketball: Friday, February 5 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus leaves</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC First Girls v XXXX</td>
<td>Ctr1</td>
<td>8.25pm</td>
<td>8.10pm</td>
<td>9.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Archimedes v The Cougars</td>
<td>Ctr4</td>
<td>8.25pm</td>
<td>8.10pm</td>
<td>9.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Blue Fists v GB Bandits</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>8.25pm</td>
<td>8.10pm</td>
<td>9.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Typhoons v Ying Yang</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>8.25pm</td>
<td>8.10pm</td>
<td>9.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Hurricanes v Scots Volcanoes</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>6.45pm</td>
<td>6.25pm</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Gold v GB Hotshots</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>5.55pm</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>6.55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Stormers v Hockeyeens</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>6.45pm</td>
<td>6.25pm</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Red v Pepi Purnie</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>6.45pm</td>
<td>6.25pm</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Torpedo Tigers (JS) v St Phillips</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>4.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Redbacks (JS) v Ladybugs</td>
<td>Ctr2</td>
<td>4.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Bubblabongs (JS) v Green Jellybeans (Thurs)</td>
<td>Ctr3</td>
<td>5.05pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Panthers (JS) v Dragon Slayers (Thurs)</td>
<td>Ctr3</td>
<td>4.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Leprechauns (JS) v Notin But Net</td>
<td>Ctr4</td>
<td>5.05pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennis: Saturday, February 6 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus leaves</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Opens v KWS Opens</td>
<td>W Park</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U16s v KWS U16</td>
<td>W Park</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U15s v KWS U15</td>
<td>W Park</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U14s v KWS U14</td>
<td>W Park</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U13s v KWS U13</td>
<td>W Park</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Touch Football: WAS + Bathurst Competition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus leaves</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Girls v Bx City Colts (Mon Feb 8)</td>
<td>Learmonth</td>
<td>6.35pm</td>
<td>6.15pm</td>
<td>7.20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Boys v The Mo’s (Wed Feb 10)</td>
<td>Learmonth</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>5.45pm</td>
<td>7.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Mixed v Bx Glass (Wed Feb 10)</td>
<td>Learmonth</td>
<td>6.35pm</td>
<td>5.45pm</td>
<td>7.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Girls v TBA (Wed Feb 10)</td>
<td>Learmonth</td>
<td>5.00pm</td>
<td>4.45pm</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAS Senior Girls (Sat Feb 6)Kinross Gala Day</td>
<td>KWS Orange</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAS Junior Girls (Sat Feb 6)Kinross Gala Day</td>
<td>KWS Orange</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waterpolo: Friday afternoons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus leaves</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Senior</td>
<td>No Goals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Junior</td>
<td>No Goals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sports Draws**

**Basketball: Friday, February 5 2010**

**ASC First XI v Chevalier College** Bowral 10.00am 5.00pm 8.00pm

**ASC U13s v St Pat** Stiles Oval ASC 8.45pm

---

**Tennis: Saturday, February 6 2010**

**ASC Opens v KWS Opens** Wade Park 10.30am 8.30am 2.30pm

**ASC U16s v KWS U16** Wade Park 10.30am 8.30am 2.30pm

**ASC U15s v KWS U15** Wade Park 10.30am 8.30am 2.30pm

**ASC U14s v KWS U14** Wade Park 10.30am 8.30am 2.30pm

---

**Touch Football: WAS + Bathurst Competition**

**Senior Girls v Bx City Colts (Mon Feb 8) Learmonth** 6.35pm 6.15pm 7.20pm

**Senior Boys v The Mo’s (Wed Feb 10) Learmonth** 6.00pm 5.45pm 7.15pm

**Senior Mixed v Bx Glass (Wed Feb 10) Learmonth** 6.35pm 5.45pm 7.15pm

**Junior Girls v TBA (Wed Feb 10) Learmonth** 5.00pm 4.45pm 6.00pm

**WAS Senior Girls (Sat Feb 6) Kinross Gala Day** KWS Orange 10.30am 8.30am 12.00pm

**WAS Junior Girls (Sat Feb 6) Kinross Gala Day** KWS Orange 9.30am 8.30am 12.00pm

---

**Waterpolo: Friday afternoons**

**ASC Senior** No Games

**ASC Junior** No Games

---

**Equestrian Competition**

St Stanislaus College Bathurst will be hosting the 2010 Agriculture and Equestrian Competition on the weekend of the 21st and 22nd of January.

All students over the age of 10 are invited and encouraged to represent the school at this event. Full Equestrian Uniform is to be worn.

The events include: Showjumping, Dressage, Sporting, Polocrosse, Young Auctioneer and Whip Cracking.

Entry Forms are available from Belinda or Scott at the front desk and entries close on Wednesday, 10th February.

---

**Polocrosse will be played on Sunday 22nd in the early afternoon and Paddy Webber, Harry Phillips and Harry Webber will play it against Stannies once more. This is always a very close and competitive game. All spectators and cheer squads are most welcome.**

If the girls would like to put together a polocrosse team please give either Ian or myself a call if you need any help re: sticks, horses, entry forms etc.

Any queries regarding this event please contact Tina Webber 0439 564 639 or Ian Webber 0418 257 498.
The Boarding P & F would like to invite boarding parents to

**A Social Function & Barbecue**

at the home of Nigel & Wendy Wass
“Oaks Crossing”, Nyngan

at 5pm on Saturday, 27th February 2010.

Accommodation available at Nyngan Riverside Tourist Park-
Ph 02 6832 1729

Directions- “Oaks Crossing’ -29km from Nyngan on the
Tottenham Road

BYOG, Nibblies &
Fold-up chair

Brief ASC Meeting
at 6pm

$10.00 Adults   $5.00 Children (Pay on evening)

RSVP – Saturday, 20th February to Wendy Wass Ph- 0 26833 4434

Accomodation available at Nyngan Riverside Tourist Park-
Ph 02 6832 1729

Directions- “Oaks Crossing’ -29km from Nyngan on the
Tottenham Road

RSVP – Saturday, 20th February to Wendy Wass Ph- 0 26833 4434

Dr Peter Miller, Head of College, together with the P&F
invites

**New Parents to meet**
**Staff, Year Parents and**
P&F representatives for

**Drinks in the garden**

Where: Head of College’s residence
(next to the Chapel)
When: 7 to 9pm, Friday, 12th February 2010
(following the Swimming Carnivals)

Please RSVP to Belinda Thompson at Reception on
6331 3911, fax 6332 2236, or
email b.thompson@saints.nsw.edu.au
by Tuesday, 9th February 2010